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While on your vacation Don't for¬
get to have The Evening? News mailed
to yon, and in this way keep in tonch
with yoar liomol doings. No extra
oharge for mailing, and address
changed as often as desired.

Sinoe the Evening News published
the story of the intention of the Staten

Island railroad officials to move the

ferry from Smith street to Fayette,
there has been considerable stir among
those who are anxious to have the

ferry remain where it is. The same

afternoon the Evening News an¬

nounced the intention of the oompany,
a movement was «et on foot to make
it worth while for the rapid transit
to remain at its present location.
ThiB movement has been so far suc-

cessful that the rapid transit oompany
is willing to await the verdict of the
residents of this city although it

greatly favors the Fayette street site.
Petitions are now in order. State

street merohants will doubtless circu¬
late a paper favoring the change,
while Smith street merchants will

remonstrate. It seems to be an open
race with| the company itself, in tavor
of the Sf *_ street men. It was the

p v

Evening i^<Wrfft»4flr8t sounded the
is now up to people to do

Vrt.
n

On Saturday Freehold celebrated
the Battle of Monmonth. The last
time suoh a celebration took place the

Kearny Quards went from this oity to

participate. This will doubtless set

some of the old residents thinking.

Let us hope that cows were the only
thieves stealing flowers from the

oemetery. We dislike to believe that
Perth Amboy has anyone mean enough
to rob the graves of their deooration.

That Knockers' Club which has re¬

cently been organized, doubtless finds
plenty to keep all members busy. (

The Middlesex and Somerset Trac¬

tion Company will pay half the cost

of erecting the Milltown bridge which
is being built by the Freeholders

largely for the accommodation of that

company. The city of Perth Amboy
is to bnild an approach to the new

Haritan river bridge which will cost

thousands of dollars, largely for the
accommodation of the Raritan Trac¬
tion Company, but it is noticed that
the traction company has not yet
offered to pay a proportionate share.

Plumbers fixing the drinking foun¬
tain at the post office corner was a

welcome sight to many drivers in this
eitv Saturday. Somo of them have

gone so far as to thank the Evening
News for the agitation on the part of
this paper toward having it put in

order. That's all right, gentlemen,
no thanks are required. The Evening
News saw the necessity and simply
did its plain duty toward the people.
The News will be found standing for
the people at all times.

EDITORIAL COMMENT.

It was Dryden, the poet, not the U.
S. Senator, who said:
"Take not away the life you cannot

give,
For all things have an equal right to

live".
Respectfully referred to the would-

be New Jersey mosquito murderers..
Camden Post-Telegram.
The State Board of Trade held its

annual meeting in Trenton Wednes¬
day, but the attendance was so slim
that all business was referred to the
Executive Committee for considera¬
tion and report at the next meeting in
the fall. A number of new local
boards were admitted to membership,
which is evidence of growing interest
in the organization. The State Board
of Trade should be of much good in
the development of the business in¬
terests of the State, and deserves en¬

couragement..Camden Courier.

Tear* and the Ibhm.
"Tear* are said to be a sign of san¬

ity, o«r at least of the readivent of rea¬
son. No maniac ever weeps," said a

nan on his way through an Insane
Mylum. But tike keeper who was
guiding him shook his hrad. "A pop¬
ular fsllaoy, a superstition," he de¬
clared. "The hopelesely insane weep
Just as t^uch as other folk. Many
people, though, believe in the hopeful
significance of tears among the Insane.
Only the other day a young girl whose
matter is confined here said to me,
after a visit to her mother'# room: 'I
am very happy. Mamma cried this aft¬
ernoon. It Is the first time she has
criad. She la sure to get well now,
isn't ah*?' The poor young woman was
mo overjoyed that I hadn't tha heart to
dtsitlusiontee her. I agreed that her
mother's tears were a hopeful sign,
and she went home with a lighter
heart than she had for a long time.
Time will teach her gradually, as it
has taught many other persons, that
tear^ shed or unshed, have no bear¬
ing, ooe way or the other, on Insanity."
.Philadelphia Record.

Mated Turnip*, Creole Style.
A Creole aeceipt for stuffed turnips

suggeaU new possibilities for a hum¬
ble vegetable. Pare the turnips and
cook until tender In salted water. Wash
carefully two quarts of young turnip
tops, and cook until tender in one
quart a* boiling water. A piece of
browned bacon added to the greens is
a great improvement. When the
grfeena are done press out the water,
ctyop fine, season with vinegar and pep¬
per. and fill the turnips, which have
bean scooped out with a spoon. Cover
witl» orumbs and butter and broivn
in the oven..N. Y. Post.

j Aaked and Answered.
**Do you consider It a moral wrong

to cheat a lawyer?" asked the person
who ia always looking for a chance
to start something.
"No," replied the man whose spe¬

cialty ia worldly wisdom, "but I con-
aider it a physical impossibility."-'Chicago Dalh News.

Barthqnnkes Predicted.
Dr. Cancani, after a careful study

of Italian earthquakes, finds what all
such disturbances strong enough to

damage buildings, even to a slight ex¬

tent, are Invariably preceded as well
as followed by minor shocks. In
other words, an earthquake is not an

isolated phenomenon, but is one of a

series of disturbances. When the
depth of the focus of disturbance !¦
small the tremors last about ten
days, when of moderate depth about
.three months, and when of great
depth possibly several years. Prof-
Omori in Japan has arrived at similar
conclusions about minor shocks con¬

nected with strong earthquakes..Sci-
«nce. '

Smnrt I)r ii;.7RlNt.
"What in the world are you doing

with cloves on your soda water coun¬
ters?" asked the man who had drop¬
ped in for a celery and vichy.
"Oh, that's for the benefit of the

Willie boys," explained the druggist.
"They munch them and then tell the
girls what a racket they have been
out on.".Chicago Daily News.

I'unUhed at Once.

Elderly Female (lecturing on tem¬
perance).And I argued with my hus¬
band for 12 long years, and at last in¬
duced him to sign the pledge. I was so
overcome with joy that I threw my
arms around his neck and kissed him.
Voice from the audience (seriously)
.Served him right. Stray Storieg,

For Conaolatloa.
"I don't suppose he meant anything

unkind," said the young woman, "but
it was a very startling coincidence."
"What do you mean?"
"Juat before Ilarold and I got mar¬

ried bis friends persuaded him to join
» 'don't worry club.' "

.Chicago Jour¬
nal.

Where Kl«ure» Lie,

"Say, pa," queried little Johnny
Bumpernickle, "what's a gossip?"
"A gossip, my son," replied the old

man, "is a person who can make five
by adding two and two together.".
Ciaciui'-*1 Knqi^irer. __

a FRIDAY PROPOSAL.

tueatlon Popped on That Day
BrouKlit Bad Lack to the

Y <>u ii k* Woman.

"Is it true that you've postponed
(.our wedding?" cried the girl in the
Dew tnn jacket.
The engaged girl nodded a limp ac¬

quiescence us she sunk into the chair,
relates the Chicago Daily News.
"Doctor twice a week," she mur¬

mured.
"You do look ill," declared the girl

in the tan jacket. "But then, brides
always do. Stirt, I shouldn't think
you'd need a physician's care when
you are able to be out such a day as

this."
"Do you suppose such a trifle as a

spring deluge worries me?" asked the
engaged girl. "Just wait till you're
trying to be married, and see if you
would care for a cyclone."
"Go on," said the other girl, en¬

couragingly. "Confession
"Confession!" echoed the engaged

girl. "If I hadn't met you I'd have
hailed the next stranger on the
street and laid my whole life bare.
To think that I'm reduced to this
condition now, when I'm not to be
married till June.

"It's terribly unlucky to postpone
a wedding!" _

"There you go," wailed the en¬

caged girl. "You're the ninetieth
person who has told me that in the
last month."
"You might explain," murmured

her friend.
"That's what I'm coming to. it

has been one string of bad luck ever

since I've been engaged. To begin
with, Tom proposed on Friday, and
the 13th, too. back in February.
"Awfully bad taste in him, de¬

clared the girl in the tan coat.
"But Tom said afterward that ne

didn't realize that it was Friday, or

the 13th. or anything else, but that
that he loved me." And a faint color
crept into her cheeks. "He put it so

beautifully that I forgave him!
^"Moreover, a bird in the hand, be-

pan the friend, but the engaged girl
ignored the quotation and went on:
"You know that papa was so opposed
to my being married."
"On account of your youth? asked

the girl in the tan jacket, with inno¬
cent simplicity.
"So Tom and I agreed to keep our

secret for awhile. But one evening
my small brother came into the par¬
lor when.when we weren't expect¬
ing him, so we had to confess the
whole thing, and when do you sup¬
pose that was? Friday, March 13.
And you know, too, that I've always
declared ever since I was a child
that I'd be married Easter Monday,
and Easter Monday this year came

on.the 13tli! Tom wanted it to oe

some other day in April, but when we

began looking for a flat we found
that we'd have to begin housekeep¬
ing on Friday-for that is May 1
this spring. So 1 just vowed that I d
not fly in the face of Providence that
way another time. We can't be mar¬

ried in May, for a May bride is con¬

sidered the most unfortunate of the

year, the world over, so what is left
but June?"
"Unless you wait till fall, sngges -

ed the girl in the light jacket, ^al¬though there is an awful risk in put¬
ting it off so long.

"I'd trust Tom forever, if that s

what you mean," cried the brkle-to-
be, "but 1 have about half my trous¬seau ready, and if I wait till fall
everything will be out of style, ho it

has to be June.
"I'm glad that you've finally Net¬

tled it. I had begun^ to fear that
Tom w-as hanging off,

>
"But it isn't settled even now,

broke in the engaged girl. "You set,

mamma was married in June, and I
wanted my wedding on her ""niyer-
eary. the 5th-which is Friday this
vear' Did you ever hear of a Neme-
L so unrelenting? Then listen to

my last woe: I've always disliked
night weddings as theatrical, and I
want to be married in the June sun-

Bhine, with the birds singings-
"Maybe. But we have awful thun

dershowers in June sometimes"
"Please leave me one hope, walled

the engaged girl. "Every lane has
its turning somewhere. A daytime
wedding in Chicago, however, has
one dreadful drawback-no men

T»m says it's going to be hard to find
enough* ushers-. And if there are no

men at a wedding half the girls stay
away, or else they don t bother to

put on their best gowns or even to

curl their hair. So we decided to be
married late some Saturday after¬
noon, when the offices are closed, so

that the church wouldn t look like
sewing society afternoon. Well the
cook came in this morning and re¬

cited some old rhymes to me about
wedding days and wound up with
.And Saturday the worst day of nil.
Now do you wonder that 1 need ft

tonic?"

Wanted Immediate Delivery.
"And is this to be the end of it all?"

ga»ped the youth with.the noisy tie.
"You have surmised it," answered

the fair party in a tone that was evi¬
dently fresh from the refrigerator.
"True, my salary is not very obese,"

he ventured, "bul next year I am to get
a raise and."

"Chop it off," interrupted the human
icicle. "I'm not dealing in futures.".
Chicago Dally News.

Smart DrnKKlat.
"What in the world are you doing

with cloves on your soda water coun¬
ters?" asked the man who had drop¬
ped in for a celery arid vichy.
"Oh, that's for the benefit of the

Willie boys," explained the druggist.
"They munch them and then tell the
girls what a racket they have been
put pn.".Chief - '»*uly News.

HUMOROUS.

Jealousy. . "Yes," said the actor,
"Starr, the tragedian, is mad, hope¬
lessly mad." "Overstudy?" asked the
Crittick. "No, it was his understudy
that made him mad. He made a bigger
bit in the part than Starr.".Philadel¬
phia Press.
The Way of It.."I would like to find

®ut how many idle men there are in
town." "Well, just start some labor¬
ers to digging a sewer." "But they
A-on't be idle." "No; but every idle
man in town will stand around and
watch them.".Philadelphia Record.
Sure Sign of Foolishness. . Miss

Withers."I presume Mr. Flipp made
his usual weekly call on you last
night?" Miss Callow."Yes, and I
must say that, he made a fool of him¬
self." Miss Withers "Proposed to
you, eh?".Richmond Dispatch.
Miss Dora (to Maj. Putter, who is

playing an important match, and has
just lost his ball)."Oh. major, docome
and take your horrid ball away from
my little dog. He won't let me touch
it, and I know he must be ruining his
teeth ! ".Punch. >

Accommodating.."May I ask you
for the loan of a dollar?" "Certainly."
(After a pause)."Well, where.is it?"
"Where is what?" "Why, the dollar."
"Blessed if I know. Wish I did.I'd
divide with you. Haven't got an ex¬

tra cigar in your clothes, have you?".
Kansas City Journal.
"They say when the great pianist

played in this town the people went,
wild," remarked the comedian. "They
did the same when I played," remarked
the young lady who blows the cornet.
"Were they demanding that you come

back?" "No; they were demanding
their money back.".Chicago Daily
News.

A HAUNTED HOUSE.

DnneJeHa Story Told by Joker* Gave
a Wash i ngton Remidence a

Iliad Reputation.

"It is curious what an appetite peo¬
ple have for things smacking of the
mysterious and gruesome," said a

Washington man to a Starf reporter
the other day. "There is a whole
lot of superstition in this world, even

among educated people, and it is
amazing how readily people accept
unfounded reports of the mysterious
sort, as though they were determined
facts.
"An illustration of this tendency

to believe remarkable tales came to
my notice recently with regard to a

certain house in Washington which
was said to be haunted," continued
the Star's informant. "Two young
men were strolling along the street
one evening some time ago with two
young ladies. The conversation had
turned upon haunted houses, and sev¬

eral tales of frightful mystery had
been related. Before the party of
four reached the homes of the young
ladies they passed a small house
which was almost obscured by vines.
It was a rather gloomy looking place,
especially at night, and was inhab¬
ited by an old couple who lived quiet*
ly and peacefully, unmindful of the
turmoil of the outside world.
"One of the young men noticed the

house and jokingly remarked that it
was said to be haunted. The other
young man took up the story, and
related a few imaginary incidents
which had occurred there in days
gone by. The young ladies evidently
were impressed, and not long after-
war;! other residents of the neigh¬
borhood knew the story concocted
by the young man with the elastic
imagination. At first, according to
the tale, only one person had been
killed in the house in a mysterious
manner, but in a few weeks several
men. women nnd children had met
death there in the most awe-inspiring
manner. Strange noises, shrieks and
pleading cries were frequently heard
in the little vine-covered cottage
during the 'spookey' hours of the
night, and up to a few days ago the
story of the haunted house, which
had been first started in a spirit of
fun and without any foundation of
truth whatever, was a horrible tale,
reeking with bloody and gruesome
mysteries. It came back to the
young men a few days ago, and they
laughed heartily over the affair, and
then told how, the story was start¬
ed. But it is likely that the resi¬
dents of the neighborhood who have
heard the story will always be in¬
clined to look askance at the mod-
eat little dwelling, and will always
associate it with the other buildings
in Washington which are supposed to
be haunted."

The Fata Morirnna.
This beautiful atmospheric phenom¬

enon, which takes its name from one

of the fairies of medieval legend, and
is specially prevalent at the Strait of
Messina, between Italy and Sicily, haa
lately been critically studied by Dr.
Boecara, of the technical college at
Reggio. He has seen the apparitions
under three different forms.aerial,
marine and multiple. In the first case,
buildings on the Italian coast were
seen projected on the Sicilian coast
beyond. In. the second case, arches on

a railway above Messina were visible,
magnified, and more brilliant than the
real arches, standing below the sea-

line, with no apparent support. In the
multiple Morgana, aerial and marine
apparitions are visible simultaneously.
AH these appearances are ascribed to
variations in atmospheric density,
producing abnormal refraction..
Youth's Companion.

SufflHent to the Day.
"I was ji'it telling my daughter,"

said Mrs. Woosens, "that it's really a

shame for her to play the piano on

Sunday." .

"Why did you mention Sunday par¬
ticularly?" asked Mrs. Peppery..Phil¬
adelphia Press.

CALENDAR OF LOCAL EVENTS
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July 4.Picnic, TTnion Grove, Thor
Lodge, 46, Danish Brother- 1
hood.

July 80.Picnic Loescr's Grove, Yonng|Men's Hebrew Association.
Ang. 18.Excursion auspices Oonrt|Ainboy F. of A.
Ang. 27.Excursion to Ocean Grove,

Simpson M. E. Sunday
Sohool.

Nov. 18, 19, 20.Fair, Presbyterian
Ohapel.

Bargains in real estate are to be I
found in the real estate column on
TOKO 2.

THOMAS M. THICKSTUN
Attorney-at-Law

122 Smith Street, Scheuer Building j
l'EBTH AM BOY, N. J.

IForrest I.. Smith

CITY SURVEY OB,
SCHEl'BR Buii-ding.

FRKn. Lupros. Herbert A, Bdshhell.

LUPTON & BUSHNELL
SUCCESSORS TO LUPTON & LUPTON

.Granite and Marble..

Monuments
Headstones
and Fencing.

Your Patronage Solicited.

New Bruns'k Av. & Central R. R.

CITY DIRECTORY.
CHURCHES.

Beth Mordecai, Ilobart Street. Pastor,
Dr. M. Kopfstein. Friday, 8.15 p. m.

Saturday, 10.00 a. m. Hebrew School,
Saturday 1 p. m. Sunday School 9.30 a. m.

Congregational (Swedish) Gordon st.
. Pastor, Theodore Englund Sunday Ser

vices 10.30 a. m. 7.30 p. m. Sunday School
9.30 a. m.

First Perth Amboy, Hebrew Mutual Aid
Society, Elm Street, P. Joselson, Trustee.
Services, Friday 6 to 7 p. m. Saturday
8.30 a. m., 4.30 p. m.

First Baptist Fayette St..Pastor, Rev.
Percy R. Ferris.Sunday Services, 10 and
and 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday
school 2. 30 p. m. B. Y. P. U. Friday 3. 45
p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7.45
p. m.

First Presbyterian, Market st and City
Hall Park, Pastor, Rev. Ilarlan G. Men
denhall D. D. Sunday services, 10.30 a.
m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday School 9.30 a.
m., 2.30 p. m., Junior C. E. 3.30 p. m.
Y. P. S. C. E. 6.40 p. m. Prayer meeting
Wednesday 7.45 p. m.

Graoe English Lutheran. Smith Street
Pastor, Rev. E. J. Keuling. Sunday Ser¬
vices 10.30 a. m., 7.30 p. m. Sunday School
2.3o p. m.

Methodist (Danish) Madison Ave and
Jefferson St., Pastor, Rev. A. Hanson.
Sunday Services, 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p.
m. Epworth League, 3.45 p. m., Sunday
School, 2. 30 p, m. Class meeting, Wed¬
nesday and Friday at 7.45 p. m.

Holy Cross Episcopal Washington and
Johnstone sts. Rev.D. A. Willes, priest in
charge.Sunday Services 10.30 a. m. and
7.30 p m Sunday School 9.30 a. m.
Our Savior's Lutheran (Danish) State St.

Rev. V. B. Skov, pastor. Sunday services
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday
School 2.30 p. m.

Simpson Methodist.High and Jefferson
Sts. Pastor, Rev. S. Trevena Jackson,
A.M. Sunday services 9.30 and 10.30
a. m. and 7.30 p. m.; Sunday school, 2.30
p, m.; Epworth League, 6.30 p. m.; Prayei
meeting, Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. ; Bible
training class, Friday, 7.30 p. m. ; Young
Gleaners, Friday, 4.30 p. m,; Junior Ep¬
worth League, Friday, 7.00 p. m.

St. Mary's Roman Catholic, Center St.
Rev. B. T. O'Connell, pastor; Rev. S. A.
Mitchell and Rev. T. F. Blake, assistants.
Sunday services 7.00 8.30, 9.30 and 10.45
a. m. 7.30 p. m. Sunday School 2.30 p.
m.

St. Paul's German Church.South First
street.Pastor Rev. Jacob Ganns. Services
every 1st and 3rd Sunday of the month.
Sunday School every Sunday at 2 o'clock.

St. Stephens Roman Catholic (Polish).
State St. Rev. J. Ziellnsk, pastor. Sun¬
day services, 8.00^ 10.30 a, m. Vespers,
4.00 p. m. Sunday School 3.30 p. m.

St. Stephens Lutheran (Danish; Broad
St. Pastor Kev. J. Christianson. Sunday
services 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sun¬
day School 3 p. m.

St. Peters Episcopal.Rector St. Rector,
Rev. J. L. Lancaster. Sunday services
10,30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday School
2.30 p. m.

W. C. T. U..Meets at 27 Smith st. ev¬

ery Sunday at 4 p. m.

LODGES.
A. O. U. W Meets Odd Fellows Hall,

Smith Street 1st. and 3d. Mondays. I. B.
Mandeville, M. W. ; J. S. Phillips, Sec'y.,
7 Kearney Ave.

B. P. O. E. No. 784. Meets K. of C.
Hall, corner Smith and Rector Street 1st.
and 3rd. Tuesdays. Dr. Frank Crowther,
E. R.; W. A Crowell, Sec'y- > Gordon
Street.

C. L. B. Father Quinn Council No. 88.
meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays every Montn
in K. of C. Hall. William Hallahan, sec¬

retary.
D. of L. Meet in City Hall, every Mon¬

day evening. Counsellor Mrs. Maggie
Herbert, High street. Secretary Charles
Cluney 444 State st.

Degree of Pocohontas.I. O. R. M,

Meets every ad and 4th Friday at City Hall
Mrs. H. Smith, Pocoliontas. Mrs. Wil¬
liam Greealeaf, C. of R. Mis. P. Erickson,
C. of W.

F. and A. M. Raritan Lodge No. 61

Regular Communications 2nd. and 4th.
Thursdays, Odd Fellows Ilall, Smith Street
C. F. Hall, W. M.;C. K. Seaman. Sec'y.,
High Street.
F. of A. Court Amboy No. 58, meets at

K. of P. flail, first and third Wednesday.
Thos. Lucas, Chief Ranger, E. J. Dalton
Fin Sec., 95 New Brunswick ave.

G- A. R. Major James II. Dandy Post
No. <3. S. G. Garretson, Commander;
Adjt. fci-v. E. B. French, Westminster.
Imp d O. R. M. Po Ambo Tribe No. 65

Council Sleep every Thursday. Phillip
Schwartz. Sachem, HansS. Smith, C. of R.
Andrew Jensen C. of W.

Ira B. Tice Lodge No. 309 Rail-Road
Trainmen, meet every 1st ami 3rd Sunday
Knights of Pythias llall Cor. Smith and
High street?. T. J. Griffin Master Robt.
Mulvaiuy Secretary, Charles Miller Tres.
urer.

I. O. of F., Court Keasbey, No. 3367.
Meets last Thursday of every month,
K. of C . Ilall, corner Smith and Rector
streets. G. W. Fithian, Chief Ranger
II. E. Pickersgill, Secretary, 77 Lewis st .

I. 0. O. F. Lawrence Lodge. No. 62
Meets Odd Fellows Hall, Smith Street
every Friday night. Dr. Frank Crowther,
N. G. ; F. L. Herrington, Sec'y., Brighton
Ave.

Jr. O. U. A. M. Middlesex Council No.
63. Meets every 2d and 4th Wednesday
in City Ilall. Charles Cluney, Counsellor,
G. M. Adair, Recording Secretary 203
Madison Av.
K. of P. Algonquin Lodge, No. 44.

Meets every Monday K. of P. Ilall Smith
and High Streets. Harvey Stetson, C. C. ;
Chris Meshrow, K. of R. and S.

K. of C. San Salvadore Council. Meets
every 2d and 4th Wednesday in K. of C.
Hall, Smith and Rector Street. W A.
Growney, G. K. ; Recording Sec'y.,
Richard A. Bolger, 124 Market Street.

I. O. of F. Court Perth Amhoy. No.
3043. Meets K. ol P. Ilall. Iligh and
Smith Streets, every 1st and 3rd Tuesdays.
John K. Sheehy, C. R. Peter Poulsen, R.
S., 165 Elm Street

R. A. Middlesex Council No. 1100.
Meets Odd Fellows Ilall, Smith Street
every second and fourth Tuesday. Henry
McCullough Regent, N. II. Moore, Secre¬
tary, 60 Jefferson Street.

K. of G. E. Meets in Odd Fellows'
llall, Smith street, every Tuesday night.
George Bath, Noble Grand; Frank B. Reed,
Keeper of Records, 129 Mechanic street.

P. O. S. of A., Washington Camp, No.
79. Msets every second and fourth Thurs¬
day K. of P. Hall, cor. High and Smith
street Fred Waters, President; J. M. Mills,
Secretary, 210 Oak street.
W. O. W. Perth Ainl>oy Camp No. 19,

meets at City Hall 1st and 3rd Wednesday.
Chris. Mathiasen C. C., Dr. H. K. Mason
Clerk, 63J Smith street.
Washington Literary Club meets in Un.

ion Hall Adalaide Building, on the Second
Sunday of Each Month at 3 o'clock p. m.
John Clark,, President.

Read the real estate advertising
column on page 2, today.

PROPOSALS
FOR

Voting Machines.
Tlie State Board of Voting Machine

Commissioners hearby gives notice that
pursuant to and in accordance with the
provisions and conditions of an act of tho
Legislature of the State of Now Jersey
entitled "An Act authorizing the State
Board of Voting Machine Commissioners
to purchase voting nw chines for use at
elections to be held in this State, and pro¬
viding for the location, use and care of
such machines,'' approved April 8, 1903;
they intend to purchase eighty-one (81)
voting machines In accordance with the
following specifications: All machines
must be of a kind, style or pattern, which
has been or may here.ifter l>e approved
by the State Board of Voting Machine
Coramiseioners, in conformity with the.
laws of this State.

All machines must conform to and meet
all the requirements of an act of the Leg¬islature eutitled, "An Act to authorize
the use of voting maohines at elections
hereafter to be held in this State or iu anysubvision thereof, and providing that the
votes cast at any such elections must be
registered or recorded and counted, and
tbe result of such elections ascertain¬
ed by such machines," Approved April9, 1902, and the amendments thereof and
the supplements thereto.

All machines shall provide facilities fl>r
voting for candidates of at least sev»n(7>different parties or organizations, and
lor not less than thirty (30) candidates of
each party organizations, and for and
against at least fifteen (15) different ques¬tions or amendments.

All machines shall be capable of regis¬tering nine hundred and ninety-nine (9'<i6)votes for each and every candidate.
All machines must be supplied vrtth abooth, cauopy, cumin or other contri¬

vance so arranged or affixed as to insure
secrecy when usod and must be suitablyeucased and delivered at auy place with¬
in the Statu of New Jersey as directed bythe Commissioners on or before the 15th.day of September, 1903.
The person or persons if any, whose

proposals may be accepted must oomplywith all the provisions of the Aot pursu¬ant to which this notice is given, andgive a bond in the penal sum -of Fivehundred dollars ($500) for each machinepurchased with sureties to be approvedby the Commissioners for the faithfulperformance of the terms of the contractwhen exeouted.
Proposals for the above are hearby in¬vited; said proposals to state the style orkind of machine proposed to be furnishedand the price, both for the entire eighty-one (81) machines, and for anv numberless than eighty one machines whichprice in no case shall be more than Fivehundred dollars ($500) for each machine.The commissioners reserve the right toreject any or all proposals.Proposals should be addressed to TheState Board of Voting Machiue Commis¬sioners. Seward Davis, Secretary, P. 0.Box 263, Upper Moutclair, New jersey,and must be received ou or before tbe 1stday of July, 1903,

JOSEPH A. BROTHEL,SEWARD DAVIS,EDWARD L. PHILLIPS.The St^te Board of Voting Machine Comissiouers.
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